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ARE THE CHILDRRN TO BUFFER FOR1T?

The. position of the education question
ie practically unaltered. Meetings ha!.
been called at ail the district sohools for
the discussion of the. quest ion, but its
ultiniate decision seenis some way off yet.
There are but two courses open to tihe rate-
payers in the matter. They muet say em'-
phatically that, corne what msy, the. edu-
cation of their children shail not b. sacri-
ficed to, any considerationsl of eoonomy;
or they must admit that education is in
it.eelf so purely a secondary matter that
they cmn afford te, lay it aside if it costis
too much, or, at any rate, that it i8 of far
more importance to theoe to have the
money in their pockets than for their cii-
dren to have the means of utilizing what-
ever braixie they may have been furniehed
with. The. one course àe to retain their
self-respect, and to take a high and almost
unassailable position: the. other to etultlfy
themselves in the eyes of ail educated sud
sensible mon. It is possible that in find-
ing fauit with the. expenditure of the
School Board, they have reason on their
aide. At any rate, though we do not wrish
to enter into the subject here, they are
perfectly within their rights in criticizlng
the action of the Trustees. Ail we ask
is that the children shahl not suifer for it.
Should your housekeeper expend her
weekly allowance before the end of tii.
week, you do not Say, IlWelI, w. will
have no dinner in future." -iBecause your
tailor sende you in an exorbitant bill, youi
do not therefore go naked. You get a new
housekeeper, maybe, or you changye your1
tailor, but clothes snd food you muét have,
so long as you cam pay for them at ail.

Ie it not equally important te .-you te,
have.education for your chldren 1 le it
not incumbent upon you to say, IlCorne
what may, they shah flot suifer for it 1" If
the niont-y you pay is ili spent, see you to,
it that it is better expended in future.
Ecouomy by ail meaus, so it be of tii.
right kind, only remember the. famous dis.
tinction betweeu domeatie aud political
eeonomy. IlDomestic econorny," as de.
scribed by a welI-known humorist, 'Imeans
spending a shilling to save a poiind.
Political economy is spending a pound te
save a shilling."

See thon that your economy is of the
former kiud.

W. have sipoken elsewhere of tii. hard-
ahips Of the teachers, aud of the injustice
whloh any reduotion of salary would in
many cases involve. But what we want
to imprees upou the citizeus of Montrea.

teaciiere who really will suiî fer if their
purse-etringe are closed against tii. preeent
demand, but the. children of your biîne,
tiioso te whom you look te take your
places in tii. world and porpetuate your
names. Are yeu going te let theni ask for
bread sud offer them a atone 1

A MONSTER BELL.

Gxeat Paul arrived safely iii London on
tii. 22nd uIt., sud eue week was occupiod
in preparatiene for raisiug it into its place.
Anotiier step is tins* taken towarde tii.
completion in ail ite detaile of -Wren's
great work. Tii. bell-tower wau built for
eue of the largeet belle un tiie Kingdom,
and it wiil now possese tii. very largeet.
Great Paul i8 the heaviest b011 wiich bas
ever been hung in England ; it is said te
b. the. heaviest whicii is anywiiere actually
to e ro ng by swiugiug it, inatead of heing
meroly struck, as IlBig Bon " i8, by a
hammer as it bangs. Great Paul istiie
largest bell in Eugland, sud cousequontly
occupies ne ineignificant place among the
great balle of tii. world. Tiie bell is bread
ratiior than iiigii. Lt measurea ratiier leus
than nine foot in heiglit, but tiie diameter
at its base is nino feet sud a haif. Its
actual weight is sixtoon tous 14 cwt. 2
qrs. 191b. Big Bon weighs noarly three
tons boss than tis ; while I Great Peter,"
lu York Minster, wreighu but ýtan tou.aud
three-quarters ; IlGreat Tom,» at Lincoln,
onby reuches five tons sud a haif, snd the.
largest bell already in St. Paul'a, five teom
sud a tenth. These are the chief belle
which have been eut in Englaud, sud the.
two bells wiic will reply toeoaci otiier
from'tii. Clook Towor at Westminster sud
the Bell Tower of St. Paul's are cons.-
quently very far tii. barge8t in the. country.
Much more ambitious castings have been
made in foreigu countrios. Thore are belle
at Olmütz, Rouen, sud Vienna, which
weigh eighteen tons. Thora is aise eue at
iRouen, wiiicii was caet in 1501, whichisl
a few pouzide leue in weight thasu Great
PauL. The largeet bell ou tuse continent
is in Notre Dame Catiedral at Montreal.
The great bell at Pekin,which àe fourteen
fet in iieigiitaud thirteen feet lu diaineter,
je eaid te contain fi.fty-three sud a half toue
of metal. Thore are twoat Moecow wiiich
dwarf even tuis magufficeut casting. One
of these, whicii wae moulded in 1819, je
eaid te weigi eigiity toue,ad suhe 
largestbal the eeuud of wiiich is ever
beard, thougis, we balieve, it le ouly
ciimed, sud ne attempt i8 made te ring it.
Tii. moneter which dwarfs ail others is in
tii. mme city, sud le called the. Monarcii.
It ie tii. king of belle, but it le a bail ne
longer. Lt was cut lu 1734, sud its
hbeight sud diamoter, wiiici are equal, are
twonty-one foot, and ite wigit was 193
tons. Great Paul might haug lu tuse huge
bell lu place of tii. clapper. Tii. Great
Bell of Moseow wa sauccessfully iiuug in
ita place in 1734, but lu 1737 a fire teok
place luntii. tewer, sud tii. monater feli,
brluging down ev.rytbing with it, sud
burying itabf in tii. earth. Lt lay broken
in the. ruiné for a - iundred years, sud in
1847 was raiieed sud placed on walls, 50

that it now forme the dome of a chapel
whicii has beon excavatod undemneath it.
The new bell, now te b. added te tth. poal
cf St. Paul's je cf a shape sud weigiit to
give great volume sud peuetration te its
souud. Its nota is E flat, snd its toue is

amuse ; te dispel by cheerful chat, fora moment
at least, ail melancisoly snd weariness. Now,
then, for the bright aide of the question. la
tisere a psrgrph in the papers scanned with
great.er care tissutise anîsouncement of marriages
or tise descriptive columu cf fashionable wed.
dings ? To rssd suci an aconut in a fashion-
able cirele is simply te expose oneseif to a per-
fect volley cf admiring exclamations. How
beautifal ! How lovely 1 What a grand set ont 1
pour. froin the sager listeners. lndeed, any dis.
cordant note is sure te come only from soins
sour old maid. Auyhow the sifair remains the
topie of conversation for the day.

No used, for tise present, te linger ou tise de-
tails o! brides' dresses wisicis are constantly

given in tisese pages, sud vary, like ordinsry
toilets, according to every freak of faision. The
materials employed are gieuerally rich, sud in-
clude plusises, moires, sud ail tise immense scope
of satins-merveilleux, duchesat, de Lyon, fig.
ured, watered sud striped. Generally these
isandacine fabrics are combined, asr in a white
satin dresa with a plusis train, or a satin petti.
coat worn under a princesse robe of embossed
silk. Iiu rare cases, velvet is used for such char-
acteristic garbs as tise Medicis, reproduced, for
instance, in rélours <ointhie?è with whsite satin
sud Mschliu lace trimmings.

A very stately attire btfittiîîg a dignified
wearer! But, for a girlisis bride notising is
sweeter tissu crêpe de Chine, muslin, or gauze
draped over satin, rendered snowy with tulle
puffingsansd enissnced by natural blossoins.
Evidently the bridai dress can uever be toc light
or flescy, sud we niay expect soon to ses tise
sisining Spanisis lace fabricated inito princesse
gowns for shy, fair worshippers at Hymen's
sitar. 0f course, robes cf usai lace are almost
out of tise question except for prinicesses.

Pure wiite is ortisodox for tisese occasion,
thugis during tise lut two years creme bas gra-

dually crt in, beiug employE d &sie or mingled
'ith wite; in this wise suowy moire appears

lu company with creani satin, stiidded by pearîs.
Iu anether mode].tise skiît is of ivory satin,
and tise trained priacee dreas of creai colored
brocade, and again a toileS cf ivory satin is
ricisly embroidered with iris hules in pearis.

Altiscugis simplicity shouid reign in thse make,
if not in tise material, fusainesa cf style is daily
gaiuing greundou thes virginal attires. Thus
we see costly diâmoudsansd pearla, sud elabor-
ste gimp cinsmenta employed in tise drapings of
trains aud akirts, sxquisite fiounes cf lace or
embroidsry meanderiug over tise entire toilet
besides rows cf pearla, border. cf awan's.dcwn,
chenille fringe snd trembliug marabout featisers.
Even steel now and tissu lenda its sheen to peari
or satiu-stitch embroidery, wrought on the mna-
terial itsif.

FrS those who canuot afford sucis magnificent
wedding dresses, fashion has very thougbt!ully
brought into vogue materiale within tise limits
of thse moat siender purses, sud if yen do not
feel inclined te take the sainte mousseline of our
graudmothers, your choies can fal upon Rsina,
nun's-veiliug, cashmere, and why not baréget
For trimmiug there are numerous imitations of
lace aS moat ressouable ceS-Breton, Mooriah,
Langnedoc, imitation Valenciennes, etc. Msny
firisns uw have a speciality for brides' drosses,
sud advsrtise them asmeut extraordiuarily low

pcs.Should thiss chargea be, however, atili
beodyour means, cail te your iselp) a good day.

dresémaker and sest te work yourself. Apart
fron tise saving of expeuse, this plan will give
y ou additional pleasure, sud if bandy you will

bable to devise tise toilet iu sucis s way tisat it
i. iery littîs creased or gathèred u<p. o!lt

One of the quainteat wedding dresses o u
season was an early Eagliah costume in creain
brocade, trimmed witi cmain roses sud lace.
Tise full bodice, confined by a beit, was finished
off witis a dreoping collar in lace, sud at tise
aide isuug an old-fasbioued reticule te match.
Broad satin ribbons prettily tied tise long silk
maita above tise elbows. To coinpiste tise tableau
tise bride had actually discarded tise enveloping
veil for a genuine coal-scuttîs bonnet in white
satin, wisereon nodding plumes wsre claqped by
diauîond brooches. The bridesemaids likewise
had s bygone air in their costumes o! Umrtsur
cashmere, two in turq4uoise sud two in roplwr
yellow, ail four denusng sashes sud sisiulilstr
kuots of deep rsd silk. Clustiring round ths
demure central figure they formed a unique
group worthy o! au artist's reproduction. No
donbt, littls by littîs, mucis o! the eccentric snd
o! tise picturesque will introduce itsilf into our
nuptial festivities. By tise wny, antique and

sash and sword. The bridegroom's feit bat was
radiant with a red feather, spotted white. 0f
the young lady's dress we are merely informed
that it consistsd of a white coat outlined with
diamondsansd pearis, and the usual amail wreath
was replaced by five rowa of peais which the
king himself courteously placed in the hair.

Wben pare white was introdiced would be
difficuit to say. It is flot universal thieougisout
Europe. Without going vsry far' bsck, we al
remember that thse bridai dres. of the Duchess
of Edinburgh wus in white satin embroidered
with ailver, while red velvet composed ber
Jheavy regal cloak. And, almost yesterday, the
young Princesa Victoria of Baden, in compli.
ment to her huaband, dionned a dresa of silver
tisane, with Scandinavian silvar ornaments.
Stili, is not white the very thing for youthfnl
bridest It admirably harmonizes with the halo
of purity, cando-, .silicity, truthfulness, in-.
nocence, and, above ail, of hot, with which
poets ot ail ages have uurrounided the betrothed.

The wreatb-a aigu of triumph among the
Romans-completely encircles thse head, and
finishes off in a single or double trail ; it is
mfolinted either as a chaplet of tiny flowers, or
as a tapering diadem.

Since ornaments, like ail else, must be white,
the selection is naturally limited to diamonds,
pearîs, sometimes interoeinizled with cats eyes
snd opals, though tise principal one of ail-the
ring-is a plain band of gold-again su emblem
of purity and virtue, as well a the huaband's
pledge to keep his promise as indicated by the
old Saxon word, wied, xneaning Ilpledge."
But tisis is not ail ; it betokens on the one aide
anthority snd ou the other submission. Hence,
also, the cisoice of the left or wesker hand, and
of its weaker finger. However, we may as well
peer into s few more reasons wby tise marriage
finger has been selected. A delicate nerve mun-
ning tisrough it commuuicated direct witi tise
heart-so snpposed the ancients, who, on the
same account, also calledl it medical, from its
being the best to tonch wounds and mix druga.
Superstition tisonglt that witis sucis stirring
nothing injurious eould be' dropped into a
potion without mysteriously conveying au in-
stant waning to tise heart.

Iu the Catholie ritual can perhaps be found
the beat explanation of the customn. With the
ring, the bridegroom touches the thumb and two
fingers of the left hand, msanwiie pronouncing
one of the nanines of the Holy Trinity. Overthe
thumb, being the strongeat, the F'ather je named,
over the firat finger the Sou, and over tise second
the'Holy Ghost, who proceeda frous both Father
and Son. But, on the third, behold ho slips
tise golden circiet right to thse sud, to take pos-
session of it, aud to show that, after God, tise
husbaud is the wife'a; lord sud master.

Very wise aud touching are ail tisses embleins,
surrounding tise bride with a peculiar interest.
But where, pray, are tise symbols and dress )f
tise man ? Ve muet beave the inquisitive to
find out, if they can.

THE SENA TORMS VISITIN'G CA RD.
The mystic letters written on visiting carda

are a source of bewilderment to the Congress.
men froin rural districts wiso cannot deciper
their meauing. Once tisat stalwart Kentucki an,
Senator McCreery, met a fo1îpisis young consti-
tuent, who had jnst returned front Paris, snd
said to him :

IlI received your card the other day. 1 re-
cognized your father's naine, which is'the, saine
as yours, sud supposed that it was bis son ; but
what did the letters E. P., writtsn in a corner
mean ?"

14Wisy, Mr. Senator," replied the travelled
mn, I"it is customary iin Pariti to write the
initiais of certain words on leaving carda. For
example, had 1 been going away, 1 sisould have
written P.P.C., thse initiaIs of Pour prendre
conge-to take beave. As it was, calling myssîf,
1 wrote E. P., the initiais of En Personne-in
person.tu

"Oh 1"' said McCreery, « i undlerstand."
A woek or so afterward thse two met again,

sud tise yonginusaid:
"4Seuat.or, e received your card, but coldn't

comprehend what tise letters S.B.A.N., in the
corner mesut. Pray interpret thein 2"

"«Witis pleasure," said McCree-ry, his syes
twinkling.with humor. IlS. B.A. N. aire tise in-
itiaIs of Sent By a Nigger 1" Tise young -mnu
tnied to langis, but really couldn't ses thse point
o! tise inscription. Others did.
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